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The li liberty bell has reached St.
Louie, a littie disfigured, but in
the ring.

A New York lady afiirms that miee
ami mosquitoes arc fond of music and
may be lured to death by a concord
of MM-f- i sounds boi who'll do the
plaj ins;?

Four in, in- - Japanese ships have been
sent to tbe bottom by ramor, which
has already destroyed the fleet sev-

eral tinsel'. This is what Is known as
a damaging rumor.

Richland county industry is now
running largely to eggs. At Olney
last vM'i-- tin- - merchants purchased
five carload- - containing 5&500 dozen
at a cash outlay of $8,190. The hen is
an industrious bird.

Oin- - day Gen. Kurolri is captured by
the Russians, the next day he is re-

covering from an attack of typhoid
fever and the third day lie - killed by
a bullet from a Russian sharpshooter.
Meanwhile while till these things are
happening to Mr. Kuroki In- - - arrang-
ing for an excursion to Port Arthur.

Th- - handsome .Mr. Jeffries baa an-
nounced that be will end the pugilistic
ambitions of the statuesque Mr. .Mini-ro- e

with two punches, and the latu-esqu- e

Mr. ICunroe baa declared that
one swipe from his paw will wipe the
handsome Mr. .leffries off the map of
the world. And vet both of them ex-

pect people to buy tickets for ;i 20--
round light!

"I am preaching,1 writes Rev. A. K.
Warren, of Sidney, N. Y., '"and I also
have a jewelry store. Instead of work-bi- g

fop the whole year for $350, I am
clearing over $100 per month. I decid-
ed to take up Paul'- - way. Some min-

isters owe bills they can never pay;
man would like to do a- - I am doing,
but they have no trade, so the arc
eking out a miserable existence as
church paupers."

According to the Chicago Inter-Ocean- 's

investigation, it i.-- believed the
original meanest man was: the hus-
band who gave his wife a Christinas
present of a pair of suspenders. An
early holder of the title was the gen-tlema- n

who always occupied the last
seat in the last car in order to saw
the interest on his monev until the
conductor got to him. One of the
most brilliant of the long line was tin-

man who took candy from a child on
the street.

The reported cure of a leper in Lou-
isiana after fotir years treatment will
be r ived with Interest bj the world
generally. and there will be univer-
sal desire that the story may be true.
The cure - said to have been effected
b tin- - most careful attention to san-
itary methods. The details of the
treatment will be looked for eagerly.
The leper colonies of the Hawiian

and of Louisiana, as well as the
lepers of the far cast, have long ex-

cited tin- - sympathetic Interest of the
humane-minded- . The disease has al-

ways been consindered Incurable, but
that is no reason in these modern
days why a cure should not be found.
If it ha- - been and is of the simple
character outlined in the dispatches,
there will be abundant cause for re-
joicing.

Verbosity of Laujert.
The supreme court of Pennsylvania,

in an opinion just to Schuylkill
county, notifies the lawyers that thev
can profitably edit their too verbose
arguments. The court warn- - attor-nev- s

that the court's judgment of the
importance of a ease is not at all in-

fluenced by the enormous size of the
paper lik submitted to it. TH a
varabag pertinent wherever law- - is

pract iced.
The infinitude f words which the

law sanctions, if it does inn require,
as lawyers so often insist, - a source
of infinite weariness to laymen. To
them this broad hint given bv the su-

preme court of Pennsylvania, seems
well worthy of being passed along
down the line of state.

It may not be so Impossible to make
a compact, clear, yet comprehensive
statement, as some of the lawyer
train thcnisclxe- - into believinsr.

Trusts All Powerful.
The "Iowa Idea" has been over-

throw u :'.:e state of iu blrtb. as far
as the Republican leaders can do so.
At the state convention to elect dele-
gates to tbe national convention the
platform adopted was of the stand pat
order, though there wa.sa considerable

objecting minority. The same tactics
were employed as in the Republican
state convention of Massachusetts,
where Senator Lodge told those dele-
gates who were demanding reciprocity
with Canada that their place was in
the Democratic party. If tbe propor-
tion of delegates in either of these con-

ventions that favored tariff revision
are backed up by the same per cent of
voters, there are more than enough to
turn those strong Republican states
over to the Democrats if they elect to
do so.

The trusts are now competing in
many foreign markets against these
foreign products that the protection-
ists fear, and are evidently undersell-
ing the foreigners, or the trusts would
not export their products there. To
red ne or abolish the tariff on these
trusts products would not therefore
allow-- the foreign products to be im-

ported here, for the freight and
charges alone would be a barrier. Of
course the trusts under a 10 jer cent
tariff would have to reduce their
prices 30 or 40 per cent to meet these
new conditions, and the consumer here
would gain that much.

There may be some industries here
which would need greater protection
for a time and the tariff on articles
of luxury' would still be continued and
perhaps increased. For instance, the
tariff rate on diamonds is now 10 per
cent, there is no reason why it should
not le GO per cent. The tariff rate on
refined sugar is about 50 Ier cent,
there is no good reason why it should
not be reduced to in per cent, except
that the enormous profits of the sugar
trust would be decreased. Would that
ruin the country or reduce wages?

The platforms of the Republican
state conventions adopted this year
show that the trusts and corporation- -

have more Influence with the leaders
than the voters of that party have, for
in every state except Idaho the plat-form- a

declare for protection and for
what has come to be known as "stand
pat." The Republican national conven-
tion will make a live declaration. There-
fore those Republican voters who be-

lieve that the tariff shelters trusts
will, for their own salvation, aid in the
election of the Democratic ticket.

KoosevelCs Own Campaign.
TlIeTe is not aT detail of tliis person-

ally conducted canvass for the nomina-
tion which has escaped the interfer-
ence, direct or indirect, of the man in
the White House. There baa been
criticism of a certain candidate because
he has frankly and boldly hunted, the
presidency. Rut Mr. Roosevelt has
bunted the presidency day and night,
usinj.'. not his own fortune or anything
that is ids. but the powers, patronajre
.mil Influence which the people of these
United States voted In trust to the
stewardship of their servant, William
McKlnhy, four years ago. Albany
Argus.

Coal Trust I '.tactions.
The housekeeper of moderate purse

will not be enthused by the announce-
ment of President Baer of the coal
trust that he intends to advance the
price of coal to nil the consumers will
pay. and this was corroborated by
President Thomas of the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad, who said that conditions
forbid any reduction In price. The
Roosevelt administration has not taken
any steps to stop the exactions of the
coal trust.

For a Hundred Years.
For a hundred years or more Witch

Haze ha- - been recognized a- - a superi-
or remedy, but it remained fur K. C.
DeWitt A Co. of Chicago, to discover
how to combine the virtues ()f Witch
Hazel with other antiseptic-- , in the
form of a salve. DeWitt's Witch Hs-s-el

Salve is the best salve in the world
for sores, cuts. burn-- , bruises, and
pile-- . The high standing of this salve
has given rise to counterfeits, and the
public is advised to look for the name

eYitt" on the package, and accept
no other. Sold bv all druggists.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cared In Three
Davys,

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had inflammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and
joint; her suffering was terrible and
her body and face were swollen al-

most beyond recognit ion; had been in
bed for six weeks and had eight phy-
sicians, but received no benefit until
she tried the Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism. It gave immediate relief and
she was able to walk about in three
days. I am pure it saved her life."
Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1101 Second av-
enue. Rock Island; Gustav Schlegel &
Son. 220 West Second street, Daven-
port.

The Orlctnal
Foley aV Co., Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar many imitations are offer-
ed for the genuine. Ask for Foley's
H ney and Tar and refuse any sub-
stitute offered, as no other prepara-
tion will give the same satisfaction.
It is mildly laxative. It contains no

tea and is safest for children and
delicate persons.

All Irurista
ask the readers of this paper to test
the value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Those persons who hae used it and
who have been cured by it. do not hesi-
tate to recommend it to their friends.
Kodol digests what you eat. cures

dyspepsia and all stomach
tronhlca. Increases strength by en-

abling the stomach am! digc-ti- e nr-i'ni- h

to contribute to the blotnl all of
the nutriment contained in the food.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is pleasant and
palatable. Sold by all druggists.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
Love in a Garden.

.Copyright, 130. by Jl. B. Sheiton.j
It was airoomy, old fashioned garden.

Its walks' were bordered with low
hedges of box: hollyhocks and four-o'cloc-

bloomed in profusion; a bed of
sweet willlam spiced the, air. and tufts
of striped grass rustled pleasantly iu
the breeze.

In the midst of the garden was n
huge coloidal house of red brick. The
house, the, garden and the high brick
wall gaw one the iiiiprvssitm of a bit
of another century, quietly but stolidly
holding fits own against the inroads of
a latter slay comusericlallsm. Just be-

yond they gate the trolley cars clanged,
and overt the high wsull were vistas of
smoking chimneys towTiiiLT heaven-
ward. TLe hum of loom and spindle
seemed stranuely antagonistic when
one stood near the sweet William bed
and listened to the clatter.

Some aroch thought ibad taken osses-ajo- a

of Mr. James Thornton as he
stepped UhroiiKh tike high, white gate
that led from the street and strolled
down a box lined ipatil. At the very
moment ''Thornton Inula tebed the gate
Miss JanetVCalverti came from beneath
a wistaria trellis near the house and
entered thetotber'end of the same iox
lined path. They met near the bid of
mignonette. Miss Calvert Ihjwh1 with
something of condescending gracions-ness- ;

Thornton removed his hat. and
his rather stern features lightid with
a smile of genuine pleasure.

At this juncture theUlttle god entered
the garden. (How be -- managed his en-
trance is quite luunaterJaJ.) He perch-
ed himself on a ruined sundial aud
looked over the pair thoughtfully.

Young Miss Janet warn good to be-
hold, fenerations of high bred Cal-

vert had given her the proud poise of
her head, the beautiful modeling Of her
features, the bewitching arch of her in-

step and the delicate lines of her Utile
hands.

Thornton was young, sturdy and
broad shouldered. The clear CUt' lines
of his dean shaven face pronounced
him an aggressive man of action.

"I am glad the house went to you
sit the auction, Mr. Thornton," said
Miss Calvert, with a little catch of
the breath.

"When I used to shake down horse
chestnuts iu this very garden for a
little pink and white tyrant, I was
Jimmy," he said chldingly.

"Jimmy, if you wish it still, then,"
she said, with the faintest flush.

"I do." he asserted eagerly. 'Hie
little god snickered and pricked up his
ears.

"you'll build u big. unsightly block
here, I Mippose," she said.

"So." he said quietly.
She raised her brows inquiringly.
"The land is very valuable," she sug-

gested.
"Too valuable for business purjioses,"

he explained.
"Is anything more valuable than

business'.'" she askiil. with the barest
touch of irony in her voice.

"Yes." said he; "sentiment."
"Isn't sentiment rather an expensive

luxury?" she asked.
"Xot In dollars and cents." he re-plie-

"In other ways quite so."
T didn't know you were si senti-

mentalist." she said.
"I'm not," he rvturnod shortly.
The little god scratched his head in

puzzled fashion.
"You came hen today for a last look

sit the place. I presume." he went on.
She nodded.
"Are you angry with uie for buying

it?" he sisked.
"Oh, no! It had to be somebody,

but-we- ll, of course. I'm very fond of
it."

"You thought I'd shut you out of It
perhaps?" he continued.

"I thought you might change it," she
said.

' Well. I shan't." he said emphatic
ally.

The little god was uncertain whether
he should smile or frown.

"Everything shall be kept just as it
is." Thornton ssiid.

The girl was silent.
"I want the house just as it was,"

he said. "Yes. even to the occupants.
I want you to live here again."

She shook her head. "It's your house
now. you know."

"With me," he pleaded in a low,
shaken voice.

"Oh, no, no. no." she snid in almost
n sob. "Don't!" as he came a step
nearer. "You are good and kind and"

He drew himself up.
"Forgive me for being a fool." he

said coldly. I was idiotic enough to
think that because yon hsive met with
misfortune and I with a little paltry
success the gulf between us was less-

ened. You are still the little pink sind
white tyrant, and I am still the ragged
little urchin. I worshiped you from a
respectful distance then. Perhaps it is
better to do so now."

He turned on his heel and walked
down the path. The little god on the
sundial covered his eyes.

Miss Calvert's condescending
had fallen from her. The

ptoud oise of her head had gone too.
She watched him go with eyes widen
suddenly filled with tears. She took sin
uncertain step in Thornton's direction.

Mr. Thornton." she called weakly.
The little god suddenly uncovered his

eyes and sat up. Thornton walked
steadily toward the gate.

"Mr. Thornton Jimmy! Oh. Jimmy!"
Thornton turned. He saw her com-

ing toward him. He stared stupidly
like a man suddenly awakened.

"I oh. I thought It was because you
pitied me only. I didn't understand,"
she said falteringly.

"Janet." he said hoarsely as he took
her In his arms.

The little god on the sundial held his
sides and wept tears of merriment.

T. BLAIR EATON.
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An Impediment.

r : , la .

Star
Monkey Why don't you join the ar-

my ?

Elephant Impossible! You never saw
a soldier carry a trunk.

A Hard Hit.

"So you won't tell who gave you
your new ball?"

"No. I heard mamma say never to
tell yon anything because you couldn't
keep It. Chicago American.

Ilrr l.entle DISC.

"My husband wanted to select n hat
for me."

"Perhaps he wanted to get even with
you for selecting his ties.

Dolus ThinKH by Ilnlve.

"AW.
Tm half dead with this cold."
'That's why im wearing half mourn

Ing. New York Evening Journal.

A Ii: flit I.lltlOll.

Barkeeper Great corkscrews That
Mr. Ostrich must be a heavy investor.
He hasn't moved from the ticker for
the last half hour. New York News.

Ilnd Him There.

The Bfoortsfgbted Person Dear me'
Will this shower ever stop, so that I
can get home? j

i

. . Go to . .

WILLIAMSON'S
To 13113' or sell Second
Hand (ioods of all
kind-- .

1028 Second avenue. New 'ple.r.e 51C4.
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Homeseekers'
Excursions

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In cor.neetion with the Queen A 'res-ce- nt

Route, to certain points in Ala-
bama, Georgia, Florida, North and
South Carolina. Kentucky. Mississippi,
Tennessee and Virginia on the

FIRST AND THIRD TI ES-DA-

IN EACH MONTH.
May to November, 1904, inclusive, at
the cr.v !w rate of one f:ire for the
round trip, plus $2. Tickets are good
going- 15 da.vs. and for stop-ove- rs

south of the Ohio rier. with final lim-
it for return of 21 days from date of
sale.

On the same date- - one-wa- y settlers
tickets will be sold to points in the
same territory at one-hal- f first class
rates, plus $2, from Ohio rUer gate-
ways.

For rates, schedules and full infor-
mation, call on yonr nearest ticket
Jigent, or write to J. S. ifCCtlllough,
N. V. P. A., 233 Dearborn street, Chi-
cago, III.

For information about farm lands,
business locations, etc., write t. b.
Thackaton, agent. Land and Industrial
Department, 325 Dearborn street, Chi-
cago. 11!. or G. B. Allen, A. G. P. A.,
St. Louis, Mo.

Turns Back Time in Its Flight."
Brinjr- - bark hu':HAY'S! hful .,! ,rtoTRIAL

id- - a ii.--

jir. Tl i' kn tt!HAIR rrviu'th
)Kk

aii.l
ar,d

iuak- - BOTTLE
HEALTH tmhr

Snd Hi
f- - FREE

trt.l XXU-- KHKK'
b OATOOt, IT--.-' I.Jsv :t- - r.i .. V. wark. NJ.
LAWii. :.MliNT IiuTTLJj AX IjUL 'jtibli'.

For sale by T. H. Thomas.

DESlCr.T.RS
antt
MAKERS of
FINE
CLOTHING
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It's Well to
Dress Well...

and in order to dress well
you must have a garment
that fits perfectly and becom-
ingly, and by getting a

G. (Sl Special
suit you are getting the best.

has that broad shoulder
and chest effect which gives
a full, substantial appearance
to the wearer without that
stuffed and padded look so
common to many makes.

Try a G. f3l H. Special
and get the best. Sold only
by us.

GxistsJson H&yes
J5he New Clothing Store. 1714 Second Ave.

J3he Month of Brides a.rvd Roses
brings with it many pleasant memories, they will be more pleas-
ant if yon have been doing your grocery trading; sit our store. We
not only give yon better, fresher groceries for your money, but vra
give yon more of them, too, than von have been getting elsewhere.
Let ii- - convince von with :i trial order.

Fancy dairy butter, per
pound
Brazil Coffee,
per pound Wdmtld
9 Bars Santa Claus C
Snap sdiwO
Anderson's .Isun?. 3cans
for ZDO

b. can Apples, 2

for UC
pkg. scrap

tobacco aaivlv
10 bars Cudahay'a Dia- - C
mond C soap JmtJ
Best Granulated
Sugar, 21 lbs KmJU
Egg-O-Se- e and Vigor, O C
3 packages ditiJls
Quaker Oats, Si- -
per package OC
Standard Tomatoes, '"

3 cans ?C
Standard Corn, C
3 cans mJC
New York gallon
apples dmlJC
3 lb. can Green (Tk
Gages JLnC
Pure Catsup, 3 h C
bottles 4mtjC

H.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

Economy Grocery Co.
1515 Second Ave.; old 'phone 1309, new 'phone 5462. Rock Island, III.

PUR.ITY AND CLEANLINESS

4
t

It

and

V"
COP V PO- -"

Gold Dust, a C
i. package ijC

3 lb. can Egg inPlums IVFC
Quart bottle Ammonia O
for OC
3 lb. pkg. Cero-Prut-o, Malta-To- o

flakes and ( era Nut.-- . U fT
pkgs flvC
Best Patent Flour, every!
sack guaranteed S. . dmJ
Gallon Peaches, C
per gallon awlC
Seeded Raisins, 3 !.for sitDC
2 large cakes Ivory C
Soap iJC
2 cakes Sapolio C
for lwC
3 lb. can extra fancy J
sliced Pineapples dmaJC
Toothpicks, 3 large fboxes JIvFC
Ibi re .Ma ile Syrup, C
quart bottle 4mJC
Yeast Foam, X
package CJC
Shredded Cocoanut, f?
pound !?C

as to persons are so much a
matter of good bathing equip-

ment that I wish to emphasize
our facilities for outfitting bath-

rooms with the best and most
sanitary apparatus. In such
eases it is to your highest inter-

est to eonsult us, nee samples
here and get our estimates free
of chartre.

STENGEL, CePIumber

99

A Stvidy in
Wall Decoration
h contained in our stoek of new

and effects In colorings. For
rich and artistic touches of colors and
tints and beauty of patterns they are
unrivaled. Decorations from them
are furnishings In themselves, and we
will do it at priee- - that are ;i attracti-
ve as oiir wall papers. We also carry
a sto k of paint.--, oils ami room
mouldings.

PARIDON (SL SON.
19 HKVK.VI KKNI II STREET.

Old 'phone union new 'pLx le 5213.

Rhymes of Robert Rexdale
At All BooK. Stores

Trice 1.00


